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The S. S. Lindenwood. This new Victory ship, named for
the college in recognition of its outstanding contribution
to the war effort, was launched in California on June 23.

JULY • 1945

Cuttent Comment-;-:-;:-~~~~~~~
B y PRES I DENT GAG E
IIE approach to commencement this }'Car was difficu lt. On account of ODT regulations and food
rationing we had to cancel the alumnae dinner 011
June 2. eniors were inducted into the Alumnae Association b} its president, l\Iiss Pearl Lucille Lammers.
at the luncheon given by Mrs. Gage and myself at the
l\ilissouri Athletic Club. For commencement, the bac•
calaurcatc service and graduating exercises, we were
allowed to make announcements but not to issue invita·
tions to attend.
To those who came "on their own" we gave, of
course, a hearty welcome. It was painful not to invite
them to the hospitality of the dining room following
formal graduation of the Class of 1945. Going into
the big dining room and finding not more than fifty
people, where several hundred guests usually gather,
was a sharp reminder of our participation in the war.
The father of one of our seniors was very gracious and
comforted me by saying, ''Cheer up.
ext J unc you
can have your party." Probably so but not unless some
thousands of our fighting men die to bring this war to
victory for us before June, 19~. Y cs, we shall have
our party at a price. It is devoutly to be hoped that
we shall never forget the price that is being paid to
secure our com forts, material pleasures, and spiritual
joys.
It seems fairl}' certain now that we are going to
follow victory in Europe by victory in the Pacific. \Ve
are not going to lose the chance co realize our idealb,
Winning means opportunity secured. At a long last
and at great cost we arc going to have a chance to
show what the various sorts of freedom c.111 do for us
and all people. The door to a desirable future i being
opened by sacrifice on battlefields. & we prepare to
pass through that door it is well to recall again a say•
ing of 1apolcon, " The morrow of victory is more dangerous than its eve." \Ve arc going to have freedom

T

9n this

for religion and thought. Are we going to be religious?
A re we going to be thoughtful? Freedoms which alt
neither known, nor appreciated, nor exercised will most
certainly be lost even if wars are won.
The "morrow of victory" is dangerous brtau1e it
may be marked by reckle sness and disregard of the
eternal verities. In the days ahead Lindenwood a~ one
of many character building and personality de\"doping
institutions which bless and grace our counm 011111
use all of its power to produce Christian cirizms.
Gathering the fruits of victory depends almo,t rntirdy
on citizens of that type. In comparison to the opportunity to join with others in growing and ~athering
the fruits of a Christian civilization our sacriftcr,; on
the campus to support the war effort are imigniftcant.
The problems to be solved in the future arc bi&
and numerous. To many they are impossible of ~lution. Evil men have inAictcd wounds which cannot be
cured. \iVe cannot change human nature. In the~c ~rings there is some truth but not the whole truth. E1il
is afoot and the evil that men do lives after thrm but
not in the germ plasm. Youth in the future a, in tht
past will come into the world with the power to learn
and do good. It is our particular business 10 teach
what is true and to develop youth who will be inwardly
dedicated to being what is good and outwardly dC\·otcd
to doing what is right. Our task requires the patienct
born of faith in the potential good in human naturt.
Our task on the campus is everybody's task. It is tht
educational task of Christian civilization. Facing our
task we may take courage from the well-te:,tc1l motto
of a great teacher, " The difficult thing can be Jonr
right away- the impossible takes a linle lon~rr." \\'inning war is the "difficult thing" that is done 4uicll1;
winning the peace will be the "impossible" job of ~du•
eating a11<l re-educating that will take longer.
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Man Must Be Master of the Machine

1945 Graduates Are Told
l111porttm re of T.,ibnal Arts Education l s StrPssed by Dr. Virgil .Jif. l lancher
i11 Comme11ce111e11t Address- Dr. Af,l'in E . JIag"ry
Gi,ves B(l crtdmwetJtP Sen11011
must be the master if the
M 11orldand i~not machines,
build a civilization and a culture
A'-,

Student President

to

wonhy of mankind after this war, the members of the
JQ~~ J?T:tduaring class were rold at Lindcnwood College\ I I8th annual commencement 0 11 June 4. Thirtyhl'C Seniors ren·ivcd bachelor degrees and 54 other
student, received certificates and diplomas.
T he graduation exerci~cs opened with an academic
proce,-,,ion. winding under the linden trees across the
campu, to Roemer Auditorium where the im·ocation
1m gi1cn by Dr. John W . Macl vor, president of the
college's Board of Directors. T wo vocal solos were
gi1·cn by Miss Pearl \,Valker, accompanied by Paul
Frie", both of the Fine Arts Department faculty. The
degree, were awarded by Dr. H arry Morehouse Gage,
pre-idcnt of the college.
T he commencement address was given by Dr. Virgil M. Hancher, president of the U Miversity of Iowa,
\\ho strr-scd the importance of the liberal arts and the
humanities in educating college students for the post11ar world.
"ln this war, as never before," Dr. H ancher told
the graduates, "we have felt the impact of the machine,
but how badly have we abused the machine. \Ve have
bttn told that liberal arts and the humanities must be
~t a~idc ll"hile we concentrate our efforts on winning
the war, but we need to remember that we arc not
6ghung this war for machines, we a re fighting it for
people. Right now people are no longer the center of
cil'ilization. Too little concern is given to men ,111d
11omen and too much to technological progress and to
mechanical technique .
" It is a co111111c11tary on our sense of val ucs when
11c realize that the cost of two battleship:, in this \\":tr
i, mort• than the cost of the physical equipment and
rnJowmcnt of most American colleges.
"Fad1 generation in a dcmocrac} :.hould be
rquippcd to earn its own way, but the overemphasi:, on
collcic training for making a living Im~ created an
intcrN in technological subjects \\ hich offrr nothing to
gilc breath and stability to a modern societ).
"Our greatest task is to educate men and women
for the world of tomorrow. T o do this requires that
thei be made aware of the past nnd the present. \ Vith
the~ as a base, they may then meet the future with
courage and skill.
"The culmination of a developing civilization is

,1/iss flirginin Rozysl:ir, of Cfl111fle11, Ark., n member of this yrnr' s J 1111ior Class, w ho has bee11
elected presider,/ of 1/ir S111dr11/ Govrrnmrn/ Associnlio11 for l 945-46.

not mechanical progress or material success. but character. l\fen and women must be educated to plai• a
part in the creation of a civilization ancl a culture
worthy of mankind.
"l t will be a different world after this war, a
world in which machines will loom large in our thinking. \Ve must ~ure for mankind, and particularly for
ou r own country, a sense of mastery over the practical
cll'ments of our civilization. M an must be the master
and not the servant, and mankind must again be thr
center of our civilization and our cu lture."
The college, D r. H ancher toltl the graduates, is
one of the institutions in life which (!ive a feel ing of
" homcfulness," the sense of belonging. It is this fact,
he added, which accounts for the loyalty to ilw collt"gc
of its alumnae, \\ ho recognize it m, a place to return
throughout the }'Car~ for Mimulatio11 and st'curity.
T he baccalaun·atc ermon was preached 011 Sunday,
J une 3, in Roemer Auditorium b} Dr. Ah·in E.
l\1agari, pastor of the Lafayette Avenue Prcsbytcrinn
Church of Brooklyn, . Y. Dr. Magary chose as the
subject of his scnnon, "The Beggar at the Beautiful
Gate."
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Roll Call of the Classes of 1901 and
1902 Presented This Month
By

KATHRYN HA. KE'•r n 1 A lu mnae S ecreta ry

111s month we present news from and about members of the first t\\"O classes at Lindenwood since
the turn of the century. There arc five living members of each class. The following have responded to
the Al um nae Office's request for news about themselves :

T

1901
Elinor Klenn ( Mrs. Emery D. Stone), 25 East
Dartmouth Road, Kansas City, lVIo.: " A fter graduat•
ing from Lindcnwood, I returned to the college for a
postg raduate course. Soon after completing it I ·w as
married and I have had a very happy life. We have
resided in K ansas City for more than twenty years and
beside being a home maker my activities have been the
usual ones, church work and clubs, including the Lindenwood Club and the University Women's C lub. We
have two sons, both married , and two grand children.
a boy and a girl. I hope my granddaughter, Caroline
ue Stone, may some day attend Lindenwood where I
spent so many and profitable years. For the last two
years I have been associated with my husband as vice
president of his wholesale coal company and I find
being in the business world quite interesting. I look
forward each month to receiving the Bulletin. I have
always been proud of having been a graduate of Lindenwood and of its continual improvement and high
standing."
F lorence Allen ( Mrs. Clifford E. Kroh ), -l-2-lorth Fifteenth Street, Kansas City, Mo. : "I \\'as
married a few months after graduation and have lived
ever since at this address. M y husband is in the real
estate business and we have four children, one son in
Germany with the inth Air Force. T he boys arc in
business with their father. One daughter is a reporter
for the Kansas City Star and the other is a housewife,
like myself. I shall always remember the happy days
at Lindenwood and send my best wishes for the continued success of that fine institution."
Emily K antz Russel (Mrs. L. A. M cK ean ), LeR oy, Ill.: "After graduating I was at home in \Voodson. Ill., as my mother, :Mrs. vV. G . Rus cl, was very
ill and I took charge of the home. I was married in
1908 to L eonard A. M cKean, of Woodson. I have
two children, a son, Russel, and a daughter, Janet.
They arc both married. I am now a grandmother as
my son has a boy 2 months old. l\l! y daughter's bus-

band is with the U nited States Arm y in Germany. ~ly
husband is now instructor of agriculture and athlrtic
coach at the LeRoy High School."
The following members of the class arc deceased:
Bertha Bertsch, Mary L ewis ( Mrs. Dameron),
Camille Emory ( Mrs. Wi lbur Collier) and Leola
P olson.

1902
F lorence Mary H arvey ( Mrs. F . H. Tripp), ~II
South Grand A venue, Los Angeles, Cal.: "I have one
son who has the distinction of being born on the I !th
hour of the 11 th day of the 11th month of the ym
1911. H e is now a Lieutenant ( j. I!-) on a destroyer
in the Atlantic. I have one granddaughter. l am a
working person- having been with the Title Insurance
and Trust Co. since 1923-and have worked all that
time in the Recorder's office. I hope all of the Cla;, of
1902 will respond ; I would love to know where and
how they arc."
Mary Little "Williams (Mrs. H. M. Taliaferro).
737 Cambridge Boulevard, Grand R apids, Mich. : "I
was married in lovember. 1909. In 19 11 we movrd
to Grand Rapids. M y husband is president of the
American Seating Co. here. M y chief interest has been
my five children, two daughters and three sons. I hm
through the years been active in the P T A and pre;ident
of the organization in our East Grand Rapids School.
I have been on the board of the Y. \ V. C. A. for stl"·
era! years and I am vice president of the Association
for the Blind. Whenever I get back to l\ Iissouri, I
always try to get back to Lindenwood. Greetings to
all the members of the Class of 1902."
Corn P. Pritchard ( Mrs. Albert Dines), 6711
Lakewood Boulevard, Dallas, T exas : "I am now state
president for Texas of the ational L eague of Amrri•
can P en W omen, also poet lau reate of the National
Federation of Press \ Vomcn. Writing is my profe~ion
and I have served as an officer in various writer g:roups.
At the moment I am quite busy helping my onl)• child
take care of her young son, 3 yea rs old and a baby girl.
I month old. I have tried to do my share of war work.
my church work and housew?rk by day and writine ~night."
The following members of the class arc dcccNd:
lknola Van l\lletcr ( l\lrs. B. V. M. Russell), .\ellir
[rene Loda, Stella 1cster ( Mrs. tella Barron ), Aliet
Schocneich ("i\lrs. Alice Daudt) .
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Victory Ship Named For Lindenwood In
Recognition of War Service

I~

In the Marianas

RECOCNITION of L indenwood's outstanding conrribution to the war effort, a new Victory cargo
,hip has been named the S. S. Linclenwoocl . The ship
11J, launched on J une 23 at Richmond, Cal. M rs.
L. R. Hain, of San Francisco, presiclrnt of the Linden11ood Alumnae Club of San F rancisco, and Mrs. T a)'·
lor Douthit, of Oakland, an officer of the dub, repre~nred Lindcnwood at the christening of the ship.

The S. S. L indenwood is one of the new Victor)'
rype ships designed by the Maritime Commission. It
1, a 10,730 ton vessel, -!55 feet long and 62 feet wide.
It is much faster than the old Liberty ships, with a
'l'C"d of fifteen knots or more and is adaptable for
ro,cwar use. I t was built by the P ermanente Metals
Corporation.
Last fall a P-51 Mustang fighter pli1nc was named
Lindenwood of St. Charles in recognition of the collrgc's record in the sale of war bonds and stamps. 111
the Sixth \Var Loan drive the college, faculty and
,rudcnts purchased $226,000 in war bonds.
Participation in the war bond campaigns is hut one
phase of the college's all-out war effort. During the
last year the faculty and students contributed $2,176
to the Red Cro:,5 drive and $2,200 to the \Var Chest.
T he L indenwood R ed Cross chapter was active
rhrouj!hout the school year and had the best record of
accomplishment of any college in the St. Louis area.

L INDE: N ~000
ALUMNA[.

*
*
*
*

*

133
SE: RVfC[

*
*
*
*
f LAG

,H iss Eve/,,11 Bradte,,, '41, wl,o is ,w,.u srrvi11g at
a Navy base i11 tl,e Pari/ic as a R ed Gross staff

assist0111.

• • •

Under the leadership of Miss Donallee Wehrle, of
Eureka, Mo., president of the chapter, L indenwood
students made 3500 surgical dressings, far in excess of
their assigned quota. T hey abo made headgear for
Nur:.es' Aides and " hou 'ewive" for Navy kits. In
the Home Nursing course eleven girls received certificates :md in the First Aid course, eighteen students
were enrolled.
inecccn students completed the prescribed course for Nurses' Aides and worked during
the yea r in St. Charles hospitals. Other students served
during the year as Canteen and Staff Assistants.
Officers of rhe Lindcnwoocl Chapter of the Reel
Cro:.s for 19+5-.J.o arc :\I iss PcJ?;gy King, chairman;
l\Iiss l\Iar} K l\lurphy, vice-chairman; Miss Jean
Sebastian, st·cretarr, and :Mi,;s I [arriette H udson,
treasurer.
Outstanding in Lindcnwood's war service is the
sen•ice record of the college';, alumnae. There arc n0\\
133 stars 011 the Lindenwood nl1111111ae service flag, two
stars havinf,!; been added in June. One is for :\Iiss
Evelyn A. Bradley, of Des Moines, Iowa, a member
of the Class of '+I. who is now ~erving in the l\lari:lllas as a Rrcl Cross St:iff Assistant.
The other is for :\Iis~ Flurence Louise Harrison, of
\ \1ichita. Kan., \\ ho attended Linden wood in 1929-30.
(Gonti11urd 011 page 6)
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Mrs. A. J. Clay Is Elected President of
Lindenwood Alumnae Association
A. J ackson C lay, of St. Charles {Enid P atterson, Class of ' 13). was elected president of
the L indcnwood Alumnae A,;sociation at the a ociation's annual meeting on June 2 on the campus. She
succeeds Miss P earl Lucille Lammers, of St. Charles,
who had served for two years.
Because of wartime restrictions, the Alumnae Day
prog ram in connection with Commencement Week was
cancelled this year, but the annual business meeting
was held as usual. The members of the 1945 Senior
Class were inducted into the association at a luncheon
at the Missouri Athletic C lub on M ay 26.
Other officers elected at the meeting are: Mrs. H.
K. Stumberg ( Cordelia Buck, C lass of '40). vice-president; Mrs. Kermit \Vester feld (Alice Belding, C lass
of '39). secretary; l\Irs. Orville Denning ( Mildred
C lark, C lass o f '37), treasurer. All three are residents
of St. Charles.

Editor

M

RS.

• • •

Students Present Papers at
College Science Meeting
Two Lindenwood students presented scientific
papers at the meeting of the College Science Section of
the Missouri Academy of Science, which met in M ay at
M aryville College in St. Louis. Miss J ean P aulson
read a paper on " l\ificro T echniques in Sulfide Analysis," and l\ifiss Betty T abor presented a study on
" H ow to Make Synthetic Banded l\Iaterials Such as
Agate and Malachite." M iss \ 'irginia Moehlenkamp
was Lindenwood's third representative at the meeting.
L indenwood srudents have been represented on the
programs of these meetings since 1942. The College
Science Section will meet in 1946 at Lindenwood .

111iss Ctirolyn L evy, of N ew Yori: CitJ,, n mrmbtr
of tl,fr y,nr's Junior Clnss. w ho hos been appointed
rditor-i11-rhief of the c946 Lindw L eavrs.

• • •

Victory Ship Named
for Lindenwood
( C onti1111ed from page 5)
She has been in the Women's R eserve of the i\larinr
Corps since it was opened to enlistments two }C:tl'l- ago
and last April was promoted to a Captain. She is •ta•
tioned at Camp Pendleton, Oceanside, Cal., and i, in
charge of the \Vomcn's Post Exchange. On ~lay !Cl
she was married to R obert Franklin H utching~ in San
Diego.

• • •

IN MEMORIAM

• • •

Faculty Members Plan for
Quiet Summer Vacation
\Var restrictions ha\'e cau~ed mo~t of L indcnwood's
faculty to forego the usual vacation trip this year.
Dean Alice E. Gip~on plan~ to go to her home in Caldwell, Idaho, for part of the summer, and Dr. T erhune
will spend the summer at her home in Louis\'ille, Ky.
Uis:, R achel l\1orris will di,idc her time between her
farm and counseling work al the University of Illinois.
Dr. Kate Gregg plans to spend the summer on the
Pacific Coast. After attending her sister's wedding, she
will go to her home in \ Vashington. Dr. H omer
C levenger expects to be busy this summer with his
du ries as Mayor of St. C harles.

\!Ve record with deep regret the death of i\fo.
Perry Carleton Pollock, of H azelton, Iown, on i\lat
24. M rs. Pollock, who was Reba H olman, attrnded
Lindenwood in 1929-30. The alumnae and faculty
e,tend their sincere condolences to all the mt'lllbcr, 01
her family. I 11 addition to her husband she i~ ,uniHd
b} a :,011, Perry. a daughter, R eba Pamela, her p:trrm,,
1!r. and Mn,. G. L . Holman, and a si!-tcr and brothrr.
Linden wood extends its deepest ~) mpath)' to ~lis.s
Genevieve and M iss Ernestine H erter, of Golden
Eagle, 111., whose father died on May 2+ :iftcr a briri
illness. :M iss Genevieve Herter is a member of tht
C lass of '42 and her sister attended Linclcnwood in

1941-42.
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Betty Jean Schroer Wins Lindenwood
Fellowship for Graduate Study
Ot!t er Sc!tolarships and Prizes A rt' .d.1111ou11 ced by Dr. Gage
o f J18t!t An nual Co111111ence111e11t
ISS

B1·tty J ean Schroer, of St. Charles, a member

M of the 19.JS graduating da ', was awarded the

Wins Fellowship

Lindcnwood Fellowship for graduate study at the colltgt's 118th annual commencement. The fellowship is
ba.1ed on distinguished work in the student's chosen
fidd of concentration, high character, outstanding contributions in extra-curricular activities, and the conviction that the student is capable of doing a high type of
graduate work.

'-liss Schroer, who is one of Lindenwood's repre!-t'ntatives in \ Vho's Who in American Colleges and
Univcrsitie:., hai, been active in campus activities during her four years on the campus. She is a member of
Pi Alpha Delta, the H ome Economics C lub, the Athletic A,socintion. A lpha Sigm;1 Tnu, the R ed Cross, Phi
Gamma i\Iu, Sigma Tau Delta, and the Y. W. C. A.
The Sigma Iota Chi Scholarship, awarded for out~tandin~ abilitr as a tudcnt and outstanding traits of
character, was given to Miss Emma Lee M organ, of
Camden, Ark.
The Eta U p~ilon Gamma Scholarshi p, awarded for
oui.tanding ability as a student and outstanding traits
of character, went to Miss F ayetta Eileen Murphy. of
~It. \'ernon, 111.
T hr Alice L innemann Priz.e, awarded by the St.
Louis Lindenwood Club, was given to :Miss R uth
Stevenson, of H oldenville, Okla .. and honorable mention went to M iss Ann B ruce, of Alton, Ill. T his prize
i, awarded in any deparo11ent or in any phase of college
work upon which the college may decide. T his year the
award was made for a distinguished piece of writing in
thr Department of Sociology.
T ht· '-1ary Easton Sibley Art Scholarship. awarded
to the fn:shman majoring in art who has done the best
all-aroun,1 work in the Art Ocparrmcnt for the year
anti who has met the campus requirements of general
dr-irabilit} as a student, was gi\'en to Miss Lettie J ane
Luckman, of Jackson, Tenn.
'-li~, l'\ancy Trantum, of K ansai, City, Kan., won
the Poster Prize awarded by the college, and honorable
mrnrion went ro :\1i~ Cornelia \Villoughby, of Hills-

boro, 111.
ProJ?rc·cs prizes, awarded to ~rudents not specializing in music who have made the most 1>rogre.ss in music
,lunni the )Car. were awarded as follows:

Jllfiss B elly J ean Schrorr, of St. Charles, who was

awarded the Li11dem11ood Fellotvsl,ip al the college co111111e11ce111ent 011 Jun e 4.
♦

♦

•

Organ: Miss Catherine cuman, of Paducah, Ky.,
aml Miss Louise Ritter. of St. Charles, tied.
Pi:1110: Miss J ean Bohrer, of \Vest Plaines, M o.
Orchestral Instruments: M iss Louise McGraw. of
Sturgis, K y.
\'oice : Miss iiargaret Kinkade, of Tahlequah,
Okla.
Original Composition in Music Theor} : Underclassmen, Miss Colleen Johnson, of Caldwell, Kan.;
Upperclassmen, :\1iss Berty Roark, Tulsa, Okla.
First priz.e in the F reshman Bible Memory Contest went to Mi s Coy Payne, of Council Bluffi,, Iowa;
second prize to Miss Kathryn Bcbb, of Musko~ee,
Okla., and third prize to Miss :-fancy Dana, of HighIand Park, Tl I.
A prize for outstamlin~ work in both oral and
written English was awarded to l\l[iss Marr Ann Parker, of St. Charles.

Heads Athletic Association
ufos Carolyn l lcmplcman is the new president of
the Athletic Association. Other officers arc Mi,, l\lary
IIekn l\llorrow, vice-president; l\lliss M,ir} Lcl· Nathan,
~ccrttary. and :H iss Ann H ardin, trca~un·r.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
M rs. S. M . Fleener, who was P at ricia Jillson,
w rites that she and her husband have moved from C hicago, Ill., to 2858 Midvale Street, Los A ngeles, Cal.
They have a son, Stanley M. F leener, Jr., who was
born last September 7. M rs. Fleener attended Lindenwood in 1938-39.
M rs. Francis P. D ouglas, who was Betty J ohnson,
C lass of '18, will move from St. Louis to Washington,
D. C., this mon th.
Miss G retchen G idley, who attended Lindenwood
in 1933-34, is now engaged in personnel work with
the Boeing Aircraft Corp. and is living in Seattle,
W ash.

WEDDINGS
M iss C harlotte Frances M artin, daughter of ~ I r.
and M rs. E ugene Addison Martin, Sr., of J oplin, M o.,
who attended Lindenwood in 1937-38, was married to
J ohn O lin D wyer, C hief l)erty Officer of the U nited
States 1avy, 0 11 March 22 at J oplin.
Mr. rmd l\lfrs. Bertram J. Hirsch, of Terre
lnd .. have announced the engagement of their
ter, l\ [iss Jeanne H ir~ch, Class of ' +I, to
August M. Roudi. of the United Statc.-s Anny.
Boudi is now stationed in the Philippines.

H aute,
daughMajor
Major

M i~ Bctt} France, Roark. daughter of ?d r. and
1'Irs. Louis Roark, of Tulsa, Okla., who wns graduated from Lindenwood on J une +. was married on
l\Iay 23 to Ensign Richard W allace \Vatkins of the
United Srntes avy. The wedding ceremony was performed in \\' eb,ter Groves. 1'Io., by Dr. Harry :\lorehouse Gage, president of Lindenwood.
On June 6 at La Grange, Jll., Nl is Martha \ 't•rda
Robe rts, daughter of Mrs. John Morgan Roberts, of
L a Grange, and a member of the Class of '38, was
married to Lieut. Victor J erome H ultquist, Jr., of the
United Srnte· Army.
On 1\fay 19 in Omaha, Neb., Miss M argaret
J lelen Thomas, daughter of Mr. and l\l rs. Clay Henry
Thomas, of Omaha, was married to Staff Sergeant
J ulian C lark Reeves, J r., of the United States Army.
H er maid of honor was her sister, Miss J anet Llewellyn Thomas, whose engagement to D r. Donald C harles

N ilsson was announced the same week. An early summer wedding is planned. Mrs. Reeves attended Lindenwood in 1937-38 and M iss J anet Thomas was
g raduated in 1943.
A M ay bride was Miss Margaret J ane G riswold,
daughter of Or. and Mrs. Ross Williams Griswold, of
L itchfield, Ill., and a member of the Class of '40. Slit
chose M ay 27 as the date of her marriage to Dr. Carlos Serrano at Corpus C hristi, T exas.
O n May 23 at Kansas City, M o., M iss Mary
Louise W etzel, daughter o f Mr. and M rs. Ean·c}' H.
\ Vctzel, of Kansas City, a member of the Class of '15,
was married to M ajor Frank B. Williams, Jr., of the
U nited States Am1y Air F orce.

BIRTHS
J ames J ackson is the name chosen for the son born
on M ay 18 to Mr. and M rs. A. E. Beeson, of Ill
West Third Street , escopeck, P a. ¥rs. BeeMJn was
Verna B rcdenbeck, a member of the Cla of '32.
A daughter who has been named Patricia Lynn
was born on April 29 to Mr. and Mrs. Larry O'~ral
of St. Louis. Mrs. 0' real was Alice Gabbert.
\ Villiam 0. Ratliff is the name of the ~on born on
l\Iay 23 to ;\lr. and Mrs. Onille Ratliff, of -HS
C lemens Awnue. K irkwood. Mrs. Ratliff wa, Flor•
ence Schnedler. Cla-.s of '33.
An announcenwnc from l\lr. and :\Irs. \\". \'.
Potter, of 322 Yale Avenue, Claremont, Cal.. tdl~ of
the birth of Read Oberlin on J une 6. Mrs. Portrr
was \ 'irginia Hansen, C las.~ of '39.
George Charle,, is the name ~elected for the ,on
born 011 May 12 co l\I r. and Mrs. George C. Gib,on,
of 131 Anderson Street, St. Charles. Mrs. Gib,on 11-.u
Betty l\Iaude Jacob} , Class of '+2.
A son, named Stephen Rich, was born on April !3
to Captain and M rs. Victor T. Seaton, of 230 East
Third Street, Flora, Ill. Mrs. Seaton was F reda ~lac
R ich, C lass of '37. Captain ~eaton is now with th,
U nited States Army in the Phil ippines.

